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BEFORE TH: PUBLIC UTI:'!TIE: COJ\~·:!SSION OF TfiE STJ~TE OF CA1!FORNIA 

In the r~ttcr of the Invcstiz~tion ) 
into the rat(;s, rules, regulation:;,) 
charge ° , tlllowanccs tlnd. practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway . ) 
carriers end city carriers r~lating) 
to the t ra.nsportation' of prope:"ty. ) 

Casa No. 4$0$ 

SUPPLEMENTAL O?INlm: AND ORDER 

3y petition filed December 19, 1949, Northwestern Pacific 

Railroad. Co~pD,ny and Pacific Motor Trucking Company seek authority 

to enlarge their pickup and deli~ery zones at Fortuna and to tlpply 

Fortuna rate: to the enlarged territory. 

The verified petition shows that the area proposed to· be 

included in the Fortuna zones is contiguous to ~nd actually a part 

of the community; that it is within three miles of the corporate 

limits; and that petitioners desire to proVide the same service and 

rates throughout the community_ Because of the relatively short 

C:istances involved, deViations :from the applicable minimum rat-es 'Will 

be slight. Competing carriers have been notified of the filing of 

the petition. No object.ion' lw:s been offered to its being granted. 

It appears that this is a matter in which a public hearing 

is not necezsary and tha~ the granting of the sought authority is 

justified. 

Therefore, good c~usc appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that petitioners be ~nd they are,herc

by authorized to enlarge their pickup and delivery zones at Fortuna. 

as rc'!uezted, and to establich for the transportation involved, not 

earlier thD.n £i ve (5) days attar the e.f'i'ccti ve dateo·!' this order 
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and on not less than five (5) ~ays' notice to the Commission and 

the public i rates no' lower than those prescribed for like trans

portation to and from Fortuna. 

The authority herein granted shall expire sixty (60) days 

after the effective date of this order. 

This order shall 'become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 
'. ';ji~ 

Dated a.t San Fra.ncisco~ California, this qt - day of 

December, 1949. 


